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Sixth War Loan 
Drive to Begin 
Monday, Nov. 20
Crockett County 
Quota $300,000; Se
ries E Goal $75,000
Monday, November 20, has l>een 

as the official opening date 
for the Sixth W ar Ia>an, a nation
wide campaign for a 14 billion dol
lar loan to the government fo r i  
prosecution of the war.

Scott Peters, Crockett county 
War Finance Committee chairman, 
has announced tha t  this county’s 
quota is $300.000 for  the Sixth War 
Loan, a reduction from previous! 
quotas assigned th is  county.

Of the $300,000 goal set for th is  | 
county, $75.000 in Series K bonds, 
the popular series for individual 
investors must be sold, the drive 
chairman said. The Series K bond 
goal will he the most difficult to 
reach. Mr. Peters  declared, and 
bond buyers are  urged to make 
ready to increase the ir  purchases 
from now until mid-December, the 
offiif:»I closing date  for the Sixth 
war finance drive.

“Undue optimism ubout the end 
of the war is expected to prove a 
handicap to  success of the Sixth 
War Loan drive,” Mr. Peters  said, 
“itoth government officials and 
commanders of our armed forces 
in the field have warned against 
such optimism, and from all in
dications the w ar is fa r  from end
ed. Our part in financing the fight 
is an important one and we must 
not fail to do ou r  part."

They Return to Philippines

Left: U rn. Douglas MarArthur as he broadcasts to the Philippines 
th a t the Americans landed on l.r.vtr island and that hr has returned, 
(tigh t: Vice Adm. Thomas Kinkaid (right), and l.irut. Urn. Walter Krru- 
ger (center), as they discuss Philippine invasion operations aboard the flag
ship in Philippine waters.

Ozona Churckes 
Honor Departing 
Baptist Pastor

Agricultural Census 
To Be Taken in 1945; 
Area O ffice in Pecos

PECOS, Texas. —  Capt. M. L. 
Swinehart of Pecos, Supervisor of 
the 1945 federal agricultural cen
sus, (ith District, left th is  week 
f"r Albuquerque, N. M., t<> attend 
a tra in ing class for  supervisors 
and assistants.

The school will extend from No
vember 9 to  25. After that time 
Captain Swinehart  will open dis
trict headquarters  in the Pecos 
Federal Building. The census will 
include the num ber of livestock, 
crop production, farm  property 
inventories and numerous other 
details.

F. W. Whitney of Ysleta has 
been appointed assis tan t super
visor for this d istric t,  which co
incides with the 10th Congress
ional distr ic t  represented by Hon. 
R. K. Thomason. There will be a 
census taker  and ass is tan t ap
pointed in each of the 17 counties 
in the district.

Texas is divided into two ma
jor  areas, north and south, with 
the Sixth d is tr ic t  attached to the 
New Mexico area. It is hoped to 
complete the census by next March 
15th, and April 1st will he the f i
nal deadline.

From seven to 10 persons are 
expected to  he employed in the 
headquarters  offices in Pecos. 
They will work in three offices a s 
signed to the s ta f f  of the U. S. 
district attorney, who granted 
Captain Swinehart  permission to 
use the quarters .

Baptist Revival 
Series to Begin 
Here November 20

Rev. L. D. Ball of 
Sw eetw ater Preacher 
In Ten-Day Meet
Members of the pnstnrless F irs t  

Baptist Church of Otzona are mak
ing plans for  the Fall revival 
meeting to be held In the local 
church beginning November 24 
and continuing ten days.

The revival aervices will be 
conducted by the  Rev. L. I). Ball, 
pastor of the Sweetwater Baptist 
Church. Song services will be led 
by the Rev. O. L. Dennis of Tu- 
cumcari, N. M.

Services will be held twice daily 
during  the revival period, a t 10 
a.m. and 7 :30 p.m. A cordial invi
tation la extended to  the people of 
the community to  a t tend  these 
dally services.

Baptist Congreg'xt'O'n 
Stage Reception A f
ter Final Service
Congregations of Oxona’s three 

church«*.* gathered at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday even
ing to fill that church to capacity 
as a t r ibu te  and a final fan w e ll  
to the Rev. Clyde Childers, re t ir 
ing past««r, ami Mrs. Childers, who 
left Monday morning for San An
tonio where Rev. Childers is to 
take up his work as pastor of the 
Riverside Park Baptist Church.

A particularly  appropriate  and 
timely sermon on the topic of l ?- 
nity was preached bv Rev. Chil
ders. Th«> minister expressed his 
gra ti tude  to members «>f his own 
congregation and to the people of 
the o ther  churches of the city 1 or 
their  co-operation and friendship 
during his seven years of service 
as minister here. <

Following the service, the Bap
tist congregation entertained with 
a reception in the auditorium of 
the education building honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. Childers. Cake, 
punch and coffee were served. As 
a parting  gift, the church present
ed the Childers with a silver 
tray and silver vegetable dish, the 
presentation being made by Ira 
Carson.

Crucial Southwest 
Football Games to Be 
Broadcast Saturday

Humble football broadcasts this 
week-end will present what are 
probably the most crucial games 
of the season as the Conference 
race tightens in the final weeks 
before Thanksgiving.

At 2:20 p.m. two games take the 
a ir  simultaneously. The S. M l .- 
Arkansas game with Bill Michaels 
as play-by-play announcer and 
Je r ry  Doggett as color man will 
be broadcast over stations KTRH. 
Houston and KRLD, Dallas

The second 2:20 game will he 
the T.C.U.-Texas University tilt. 
Ves Box and Dave Russell will a n 
nounce the game over stations K- 
XYZ. Houston: KTSA. Sar. An
tonio; KGKO, Dal las-Fort W orth; 
Christ! and KRGV, Weslaco.

The Rice-A. & M. gam.* will take 
the a ir  at 2:50 with the Kern Tips 
and Fred Nahas tea mannouncing. 
Station KPRC, Houston; WOA1. 
San Antonio; WFAA. Dallas-Fort 
Worth and WTAW. College S ta 
tion will carry  the broadcast.

Houston Smith Gives 
Lrcttiro Series for 
Men’? Bible Cla$3

County Judge Houston Smith, 
who is giving a series of lectures 
■ neh Sunday morning before the 
Business Men’s Bible Class of the 
Methodist Church, will speak a- 
"•ain n«*xt Sunday on a topic of 
general interest.

Judge Smith's subject for the 
morning will he “The World and 
I♦ s Colonial Peoples Am I My 
Brother's Kc«*t>cr?” The speaker’s 
previous lectures have been on 
topics related to the post - war 
world and possibilities of world 
unity and peace. The thought for 
the morning lesson will b<* "Only 
through our children «an we build 
a better world,” the class teacher, 
<’. L. McDonald hns announced.

All men of the community are 
¡cordially invited to a ttend the 
men’s Bibb* class each Sunday at 
9:45 in the High Schtvol huil.ling.

October Brings 
New Record for 
Tax Collections

$111,080 Collection in 
First Month of Tax 
Paying Period

Jack Hagelstein, re turned to the 
States a f te r  many months o f  o- 
verseas service in the U. S. Navy 
and now enjoying a month’s leave, 
was visiting here  this week with 
his brothers, Ele an<! Fre«l Hagel
stein.

A new record for state, county 
and school advalorcm tax collec
tions in one month was hung up in 
Crockett county during October, 
a summary of collections for the 

•opening month of th«> tax period 
¡compiled last week by Mrs. A O. 
Fields, deputy collector, revealed

Crockett county taxpayers flock 
ed to the collector’s office in the 

¡opening month of the 1944 taxpay 
ing period to pour in a total of 
$111,080.50 in cash into the county 
till, to  be divided among the coun 
ty, state and school funds. On a 
discount-for-prompt-payment sys
tem. in operation for several years, 
taxpayers actually took care of a 
total of $114.516 of the  1944 a s 
sessment. A 3 percent discount 
from the individual taxpayers bill 
is allowed for payments made in 
October, and taxpeyers who paid 
in the record amount in tnx«s it 
October saved a total of $3,435.4 
in discounts.

The October payment of taxes 
represents approximately 71 per 
cent of the total tax bill «lue in th< 
county, it was pointed out. Tin* to 
tal taxes to be collected between 
now and February 1 is $154.811. 
72.

The discount schedule will con
tinue through November and Do 
«•ember, with the discount reduce«! 
to 2 per«*ent in November an<i to I 
percent in December. No discount 
is allowed on taxes paid in Janu 
ary  and penalties apply a f te r  Feb
ruary 1.

STUDENTS HONORED

Mrs. C. C. Minntra, widow of the 
former superintendent of Oxona 
schools, died in Rig Spring S a tu r 
day. Funeral services were con
ducted in San Angelo Monday

Pvt. Pink Beall, station«*»! at 
Camp Berkeley, Abilene, spent the

W. D. Chandler, 71,
Died Sunday in j
A nrelo Hospital

"  *
Pet'red Ra>l Employe 
1« Laid te Pest in 
San Antonio
Funeral services were held at 

H) o'clock Tuesday morning fr«irr, 
the Alamo Funeral Home in Kan 
Antonio for W. I). Chandler, 71. 
of Oxona, retired railroad employ«* 
who «lied at 1:15 Sunday morning 
in a San Angelo hospital where he 
had been under treatment f«ir the 

[past eleven days.
Services were conducted by the 

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of the 
Riverside Park Baptist Church in 

|San Antonio, who ended seven 
years as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Oxona with services 
here Sunday night.

Mr. Chandler was a pumper for 
the Southern Pacific railway for 
27 years, locate«! th«* last several 
«ear-* in Drvden. Ill health forced 
his retirement, however, about a 
year ago .'«fid for the past year he 
and Mrs. Chandler had made their  
home in Oxona. During his many 
years in rail service Mr. Chandler 
had built up a wide acquaintance 

¡in this area an«l many friends will 
¡join the family in mourning his 
: passing.

Mr. (’handler spent m««st of his 
youth and young manhood as a 
resident of the Sherwood-Alertzon 

¡area. He was married there  on Oc
tober 6. 1893, to Miss Jenny Car- 
m««n. Survivors include the wid
ow; four sons. Houston Chandler 

'o f  Amarillo W. II. (Coon) Chan
dler of Oxona. Jack Chaniller of 
Doming. N. M., and I'.Ivin Chan- 
tller of Drvden; and four «laugh- 
t«rs; Mrs. Ernest Dunlap of Oxon- 
a. Mrs. Travis Ferguson and Mrs. 
Robert Douk of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Page of Sierra 
Blanra. Thirteen grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren also 
survive.

Ft. Worth Operator 
To Drill Cox Test

Garrett M Smith of Fort Worth 
filed application M«>n«lay for a p«*r- 
mit to drill a proposed 1.100-foot, 
cable tool wildcat in south central 
Crockett County.

Th«* op« ration will he No. 1 Vcr 
•non H. Cox. 330 feet out of the 
i southeast corner of section 39. 
I block ST. It will be n«*.*«r Smith's 
| No. I L. B Cox. Jr., a prospective 
small discovery w«*ll in section 26-
2-I&GN.

In the Shannon pool. Sun No. 2 
Shannon was running 7-inch cus- 
ing, with the t • •* al depth 2.105 feet 
Amerada No. 1-1 Todd in the Toth! 
Deep field was drilling at 922 fee* 
in redrock.

H alf Inch Rain 
Regiriered Here 
In Midweek Showers

Scattered showers covered a 
considerable area of Crockett 
county Wednesday afternoon and 
night.

Slow rains fell at intervals in 
Oz inn during WVdnesday after  
noon ami continued through the 
night. Overcast skies this morn 
ing gave promise of more of the 
much needeil moisture. The fall 
her«* w as gauged at -I1* of an inch 
at the Joe Oberkumpf gauge.

P.T.A . to Meet in 
Buxine** Session 
Monday . November 20

Members of the Oxona Parent- 
Teachers Association will meet for 
a business session and program at 
4 o’clock Monday afternoon. No
vember 20, in the High School 
building.

Mrs. Lindsey Hicks will be the 
leader for the day. The program 
will be provided by pupils of the 
sixth grade under the direi tion of 
Miss Ann Amthor. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Sam 
Beasley. Mrs. Sam Fowler, Mrs. 
Ralph Jones and Mrs. Kay Black.

Material» for 
Food Locker Plant 
Are Arriving Here

Materials f«r construction of i
the frozen food locker plant at 
Baker's Food Store have begun to  ' 
arrive in quantity, Hubert Baker, 
manager, announced this week.

Several pieces cf equipment ami 
some of the fork material for insu
lation have arrived and manufac
turers  have promised that the bal
ance will be here shortly, Mr. Ba
ker said. It is hoped that the plant 
will b«* installed and in operation 
within the next few weeks,

VE DAY Planning 
Committee Formed 
At Meeting Here

Group to Frame Pro
gram in Readiness for 
Victory Observance

Honoring Doris and Joe Bean, 
who left Tuesday with their  par 
ents to make the ir  home in San 
Angelo, a «lance was given in the 
«listrict courtroom Monday night.

.Sponsoring the a ffa ir  were the 
¡mothers of the Jun io r  and Fresh
man classes. Gifts were presented .Jill, are in San Antonio this week

____ _______ _________  _ to the honoreil pair  and refresh- ¡to be with Mrs. Kirby’s father, L.
week-end here visiting his wife ments of sandwiches, cookies and i B. Ailatns. who is recovering from 
and children. ¡punch were xerved. an operation.

Mrs. Doug Kirby ntul daughter.

P lans for an aiqtropriate local 
[celebration of Victory in Europe, 
the day when Germany capitu

l a t e s  and Allied armies ar«* vic- 
Itorious in Europe, are  to Ik* for- 
| mutated by a committee selected 
•at a preliminary meeting held 
Tuesday afternoon at the High 
School building.

The VE Day planning commit- 
i t«*e will be headed by Mrs. Carl 
I Col wick, chairman of the Com
munity War Service Committee.

I Other members of th«1 committee 
I include heads of local organiza
tions. Th«*y ar«* Mrs. Steph«*n Per-

• nor, president of the Oxona Wom
an's Club; Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
president Jun ior Woman's Club;

¡Mrs. P.ill Bissett, president Par 
] ent-Teachers Assn.; Mrs. R. A 

Harrell. Home Service Chairman. 
Red Cross; J. M. Baggett, chair
man Red Cross chapter; Kvart 
White, editor; Houston Smith, 
county judge; Rev. A. A Carter, 
minister; Royal Caswell, presi

d e n t  Rotary Club; and C. S. Den
ham. sup-rintemlent o f schoo ls.

Discussion at the organisation
al meeting centered on th«* <|ucst- 
tion of an appr«ipriate theme for 
the victory celebration and th« 
form such a celebration should 
take. Definite plans will be lai«t 

¡and assignment of program parts 
made at a futur«* meeting of the 
committee. Miss Mary Riddle, flea- 

I con ness, will lx* in charge ot a r 
rangement« for a similar program ; 
to be staged at the Community 
Center by people of the Latin-A- 
merican settlement.

Tire Board Warns 
Against Use of 
Cars in Trapping

Unauthorized Use 
May Jeopardize 
Chance for New Tires
With the approach of the trap- 

, ping season a warning was issued 
this week by th«* Croikett t minty 
War Price and Rationing Boaril 
against the us«* of cars or pick-!

• ups in trapping or headlighting 
for fur-bearing animals.

John R. Bailey, chairman of th<- 
board, issu«‘<l a statement follow 
ing a conference of the board, in 
which he declared tha t stringent 
penaltie- might be invoked against 
ranchmen and others who art

• known to be guilty of such illegal 
¡use of cars, pick-ups or trucks.

"I 'se  of cars or pick-ups in head 
lighting is an unauthorized use of 
rationed tires and gasoline," th«' 

¡hoard chairman sni«l.” and any 
person under the jurisdiction ofj 
this hoard who is known to be 
guilty of such a practice will, as 
the least penalty, be placed at the 
bottom o the list of applicants and 
may he denied t i re s  altogether. Ra- j 

I t inning rules forbid the use of j
• ears for such purposes and it is 
the duty of this hoard to enforce 
such rules. Consequently, we will 
investigate all reports of illegal 
use and take action according to

'o u r  fintlings.”
Ross Hufxtedler led a sing-song 

program for the Oxona Rotary 
Club at Its meeting Tuesday, Miss 
Susie llokit playing the piano ac
companiment. Miss llokit also

1 _ „ .1 .««meal rttatiA niltnliPfU

Undefeated Lions 
Crowned Champs 
Of District 4-B

*
Sonora, Last Rival, 
Bowled over by Count 
of 31-7, Armistice
By defeating the Sonora Rron- 

chos 31-7 on Sonora’- gritliron Ar- 
miatice Day, the 1944 Oxona High 
School Lions became the th ird  
football team in the school’s his
tory to win the district football 
championship.

Undefeated and untied in dis- 
t r i i t  «nm[iet it ion, the Lions of ’44 
are the undisputed kings of Dis
trict 4B and n««w ar«* awaiting 
the outcome in District SB to  take 
on the winner for the bi-district 

¡« rown. In 1941 and again in 1942 
when Oxona teams sacked the dis- 
tri«'t crown, they also came 
through for the bi-distri<t title, 
both t«*ani'. defeating Bronte. This 
year the champs will take on a lit
tle stouter foe, the champions of 
the McCamey-Cram- Ft Stockton- 
(iraniifalls, etc circuit. with Mr- 

* Carney the probable winner. Un
less th«* do I«* i- up-«*t in the  Mc- 
Camey - Grandfalls game Friday 
night, the Badger«* will emerge on 
top of the SB h« ¡ip and the bi-dis
trict gam«* will be matched for 
next week-end. th« location yet to 

; he determined.
The district standings a f te r  the 

week-end games were us follows:
W«>n Lost

Ozona 5 0
Menard 3 1
Mason 3 o
Eldorado o 3
Junction 1 3
Sonora 0 5
The Lions’ season reicord f«d-

lows:
Oxona 32. San Angelo KittenR 0. 
Ozona 6. Big l.ake 6.
Ozona 6. Masón 0.
Ozona 19. Mcnard 0.
Ozona 30, Junction 6.
Ozona 13, Eldorado 7.
Ozona 31, Sonora 7.
Total points; Ozona . 137; opfio-

nents 26 Scor* »: I1hillip 8, S6;
Read. 3«; M< Williams, 24; !Sweet-
en. 20; Womack. 13; Yiint V. 8.
THE t ’ll \MPIONS:

P«IS. No
Phillips. B R E . 45
Wilkins R.T. 40
Tillery R.G. 43
Smith C. 44
Arledge L.G. 29
Perry LT. 31
(’«irliell L.K. 26
McWilliams Q B. 41
Read. J. H B. 27
Sweeten, L. HR. 42
Womack BB. 30
Word C. 10
Cooke R E. 17
McDonald R.T. 33
Tandy R.G. 13
P em er r . 21
Bissett I..G. 11
Bean L.T. *>»>
Hoover L.E. 19
Y a n <• y U R 25
Coates HR. 22
Lemmons BB. 23
Sweeten, M. B. 18
HufMedler C. 44
Read, N It. 14
Phillips, M T. 16
Atkins ('. 12
Mankin B. 15
The champions jumj >ed off to the

lead in the first few minutes of 
plav in the Armistice Day fracas 
at Sonora. Lowell Sweeten r«*c«*iv- 
. | S ■' ■•’••« .* the
game on his own 20 and charged 
down th«- field 58 yards to Sonora's 
22 befor«* being stopped. McWil
liams and Sweeten in a couple of 
tries had a first down on the 12 
and from there Jimmy Read dash
ed through for the first touch
down .

Read r«‘peated before th«* game 
ha«i grown mor<* than a few min
utes older by uncorking a 36-yard 
run through the Bronch line for 
the second touchdown. Th<* 36- 
yard touchdown sally was set up 
when Larry Arledge. guard block
ed Sonora's attempted kick and 
Phillips covered the hall «in the 
Bronch 21. A 15-yanl holding pen
alty set the Lions hack and from 
there  Read raced to pay dirt in a 
flashy hit of sidestepping behind 
splendid Lion blocking.

Two touchdowns were chalked 
up in the second frame. McWil
liams and Womack carrying for 

(Continued On Last Page)
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Salt Water Sailor on Leave*
!t! « farewell d inner  and party. At i ire Baker,

i m i
W. EVART WHITK 

Editor and Publisher 
Entered a t  thè Pi t Office et 

Oruna, T e \  «s, a» boeund Class 
Mail Mai e r  Uiidur Act of 

Congre*», March il, 1979

sTrlSCÙn ITO Ni RATES
$2.00

- $1.25
Stata - $2.50

. 1.v. At i Ice Baker, Houston Smith u 
he conclusimi of the Kamee, gift# A. E. Poland. .Mr and \ i , ‘ V, '

....................... Arthur " i v - 0'te  presented to the  hunoredeou- ' Phillips, Mrs.
pie». Mrs. Ira Carson told why »he Mr. end Mrs. J (,e Ohi

Dinner and "42”
Honor Childe!^
And George Beans

Honoring Mr. and Mr». George k » «  « r  - o . r ,  .
tea», who left thi* week for the ir  leaving aiid

m tw  home in San Angelo. and R e v . . M-hneemnnni why »he was glad or Bm Blasett. Mr and 
I Mr». Clvde Chdder*. who went .• ¡ m y  the Benna were leaving I • •  -

to San Antonio. Mr and Mr». Plea» Mr. and Mrs. W att  T u rn e r  we.
Children* and Mr. and Mrs. Low- «1»» presented w.th a par t ing  gi

[wick, Mr and Mrs. 
»on. Mr. and Mi

One Tear 
Six Months 
Out..ido of

Notice - i. ■ 
where a.Inn
of thunks, 
and all ma 
churned Mr

church ent« rianimerò» 
«»¡vit is charged, cards
resolutions of respect 
ter not news, will tie 
a t  regular advertising

3RS

-11 Littleton enterta ined with a  |
t inner and forty-two party a t  t h e 1

The gue»t list included Mr. and *'*r j “ I11' ^
Mrs. Childers. Mr. and Mrs. Bean. I¡¡¡2 ‘¿ £  (Vl

M

Cox,
Mr Mr und 

»nd .Mn.
I Mrs ( ,ir  ̂Cot
Floyd1 H*nd*r.

L''b r*.
. liar Kb
'»ugh . J r ,  Mr.
'WVer, Mr and

KARMIN« » \  I I t  N Back to the sea. (oe* this satlc-, \ ls itinj Manhattan durine shore 
leave. He »pends hi* time ashore watching a miniature sailboat ra re  in 
the (.entrai park pond, in Ne» Vork «;ty. Ament tt>e sex-ining men. the 
miniature I StS in the pond prove one of the biegest drawing ca*d* for 
I'nclr Sam's tar when visiting the city. Many of the baa:» entered in races 
are sailor-owned.

an:

St:' D vision APO 
Keeps Mai; Moving 
To Valiant Texans

A C

"bTFI “TEXAS” I'l 
•HE SEVENTH AM 

K -  Texas resjdeat ■ 
d letter* and bar it

lion-* «f Rix*\ Am lerican* ar*' , n th Army in F'rance, can
> in>f for th r day r hen they will that once the  mail has rea

fnDm tilti* domination j t .• Hivim n APO. veteran
hunmutTAti c rulImutkeni in nifkil handler* will speed it to
bhlfÎM fett. ; men.. F'our year# experience

ti!

SERVI« K MEN t K‘ *M INDI \
TO GERM \ NY <iKT -TIM KM AN

Copies of the Stockman go out 
each week to Crockett county boys 
in service uttered from the heart 
of India and China across the Pa
cific islands and the  Liuted States

hatt

Italy

re* now reaching
homeland and in

the map of the 
not help wonder- 
town paper is a c - j
the hops to  whom 
Her such vast dia* 
dways gratifying.
•ect word from one 
i* getting the pa

n e  last Work in a

tg the division*.* mail both 
I S. and overseas has made 
’O a mixrth running  mu-

first Poet Office set up for 
:.h -T-a .i ."  Division was 
at Camp Bow ie. Te*a*. on 

her 25, 1940. Eight men 
! the few letters  tha t  drib- 
from friends and relative* 

jfficer* and enlisted men of 
rision.

.'! t 1 the  Division personnel, 
i y } ' :y 1. the  mad delivery be-

g
i o.-x'» Haiti routine.

• -  her 9. IMS, the  56th
• v.~ n hod it* first battle exper-

• w er  it «; earheaded the 
"  . fth Army*» invasion of the Ital- 

i inland. The APO remained 
A '-i a forwarding moil to the 

■ i> n fighting to establish a beach- 
' i ad. F inally  on September 26 
the APO left North Africa and

• ■ 1 > d at Naples ten day* later. 
The f ir- t  army post office was 
t u; n t i e  mountain village of

Altuvi!*. , scene of the heaviest 
v b’ iny of the fn t few day# of 

the Italian campaign, and the  same 
o w n  wia-re “Commando” Kelly 
made hi- heroic one man stand a- 
r..i!i«t l i e  counter attack of the 
Nazis.

During the following two 
month- Christinas mail b e fa n  to 

w t.. the  frontline troop*. More 
h..r. 15.700 pouches of parcels and 

|7"0  bags of letters were received
I jprr-.a- wa* a -low n«l distributed  to the veterans of^
hi majority of the per- j 

J  in Texas and had a j 
ire  the Christmas jiack- j

\Y!

¡•giste;

rno. To take ra re  o f  the enor- 
.- burden of handling all th e j

0 - ng and outgoing mail, mors 
met. were added to the section.

Working conditions were often 
ifficult. The German* destroyed 

everything in the ir  hasty re trea t  
northward. E lectricity was often 
lacking Therefore  it was often
1 • i - ...try to work by candlelight. 
But even the most adverse  weath- 
» r  condition ; failed to stop the 
." i! fr  ro going through.

Aft' i the .'pith Division went in
ti' 11 tion a t  Anzio and during  the ’

M
F lorida and 
ssacbtiMtts, 

A PO found 
re than a ft]II 
. « ait ters were 
om« or rash- 
he last Christ- 
ad the men

R

d Mi

Di

ance from Velletri. past 
, to the hills overlooking P i

t i .  mail arrived regularly. 
When the  36th Division as a u-
• ,.f the S e c  nth Army invaded
• -ho re* of southern F’ranee, the 

V I'O went along, landing with the
>t element , to  hit the beach. The 

■ i id advance north from the Ri-
• a failed to  swamp the veteran 

t i| handlers. Daily schedule*
•re maintained to assure  a quick 
' efficient delivery of the g re a t - 
m rale builder the Army has 

•t .tb' . to provide — MAIL.

But Bonds! —  And Hold Them!
Gr<

tadc

M •Mr. and
th* week-end *>'
attended the (! 
can Hereford fl 
deo *t P a ir  Pari? 
daughter. Mss* Ma
dent a t  S.M.U. in Dallas.

d their
Pernsr, a »tu» 4

H *ttf¥ fi j '
tendent «f th< 
Co. in thi* ip 
San Angelo

FÎHî

er, rile 'r iet super-î)• 
Ve?t Texas t l tU ttte» 

•t.’irt, w*s here fr^m 
n business Tuesday.

OPTOMETRIFT 

Complete OpticAl 
Service

t e  s  IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53H4
t “ fier Hours; S a. m. - <t p. m.

ML*
day for F rt \\  *rth 
tended a meeting *•! 
board o f  the Fr tera 
Clubs and postwar n 
ference. F’ri m Fort 
Fussell went toCu.*hi 
visit her  sister.

the  s ta te  
;ed Women*» 
'sailing con- 
Worth. Mis* 
mg. Texas, to

cis.s* si
©fic-H*. Wi

i.a C hapter  No. 2H7 
f  ORDER OF 

- FA -TER N  STAR 
f s  Regular meetings on 

*t* ird Tuesday night 
n each miioth.

Next Meeting Nov. 21
***** '-■"-'.■»■Susw*»** ̂  !r—M~v~.c*W~sr»,-t.r̂ iy

There are  nine million pounds of 
metal in the Home of the  Capitol 
a t  Washington.

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. r .  Ä A. M.

A  Regular m a t in g *  f irs t
& lay night in «ach 

month 
Next Meeting Dec. 4

a? «- » fra

L ,

Exice Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

...................... ■ —  - 1,1, —

iN every thing there is a season, 
and a time to every purpose 
under the heaven!
f  f  r

A time to plant, and a tirie to 
piucx up that which is planted;
• * t

rime to keepT and a time to
east away;
i r r

A time for war, and a time for 
peace.

Ecc hsiastrs, Chapter !I f_

Today, fat the wkc ut your Country and f.ir 
your own individual sake, is a time lo plant 
. . .  a time to spend less and to save more. . .  a 
time to make sure that you, too, will siure in 
the good things whuh money 
can bring when it is the tight 
time to spend.

It vou will plan to spend sen
e ' i';d to rave steadily you can

have worth-while dollars for the worth-while 
comforts of life after the crisis of this »at is 
over and wc get back to normal.

Expect to spend the money you are making.
But plan to spend it at the right 
time when it will do most for you.

wffSiX; nwKi7 J**"“? » Th'“*' •.ypURSIlF \ time to keep - a  time to save your 
money and toput it inWar Bonds.

sknchkg

PtAN saving

*" "'• «flirta to k*«p yoar k*Mg catto 
' •nrin pawar at yaw dottar UP.

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FED ER A L DEPO SIT INSCKANCK CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

Take Advantage of —

TAX DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3 %  On Your Tax Bill

Again taxpayer* of  Crockett County will be gisen an opportunity  to 
-ave  up to .1 percent on th e ir  cu rren t  school, county und »tate tax bill by 
prompt pay mint.

In o rder that taxpayer* of thi* county who desire might lake advantage 
of the -avtng* offered, thi* notice i* gi»<-n regard ing  the discount achedule 
effective thi* year on county, »tale and wehiMil taxi*.

Kxrept on poll taxes, on which no discount i* allowed, the following 
discount schedule will lie effective through  the coming taxpaying period;

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes paid during  the month of J a n u a ry  earn  no discount and become 

delinquent a f te r  F'ebruary 1, 1914.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector o f Taxes-C rockett Co.

- « « B

W m 1
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new leaf.------
<trry around 
tryottc callinjt 
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:t chance to K« 
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I ' Tl rn ver [tart 
( in i  l.illiiin were 

I day r ight. Alno 
innd Scoot Smith

WHAT IF------

twn and didn't take it.
Itili Wilkin* ju*t 

secrets — e*j>ec tally
¡••an.- Joy Hubbard 
h<'Vi with a cute boy 
■th. (Sue's old flame.)
• now ha* in hi* pos- 
■f of I : lise'». He »ay* 
■art with it. — Max 

' the dance Mon- 
Put *v Schwalbe 
_• »

¡tiling that These three 
!<■ given this honor since 

re the only boys who were 
i . o t'the Bi-District ( 'ham- 
ip T eam of ’41 and also the 
:t t Championship Team of 
ry few have such an oppor- 
to be* listed on the roster of 
hampionship teams in four 
! high school football, 
n these three were coming 
r football the ir  freshman 

¡7* r '¡•■Williams weighed 90 
p, r !-. Head 112 and Phillip* to|*- 
je.i the -tales us the heavy-weight 
of 115. Now respectively they 
weigh bC!. 148 and 1(15. They re- 
ttivt'd their f irs t football letters 
shcti they played on the second 
Bi-District team in '42. At th a t  
time Jimmy Read, a sophomore, 
s is  mentioned for  all-district end.
McWilliams has always played in 
the hackfield and even then Byrd 

l Phillip* showed pros|iects of be
coming ¡in outstanding end in the ing notes from Jack Coates? 
di-ti t. East year both McWil-i Rill Wilkins could keep a secret 
linn:' and Phillips were named front Doris?
for nil-district. Bernard would admit what real-

If the Lions arc  able to cop Hi- ly happened to his eye?
District, the captains will have all B by hadn't w. riled somebody to 
the honors th a t  they could w an t  a» double-date with Byrd and In r

| Monday night? lie won't bite. Ba
by!

Mr. Sikes wasn't so helpful when 
! Bill McWilliams fought to remove 
“the evidence?”

There weren’t so many people 
curious to see if there is any wat
e r  in the pool?

Bernard wasn't rapidly on the 
way to becoming a lady-killer?

The Lions hadn 't  w< n District 
Saturday with a -core of 31-7?

Jimmy and Louise (and this is 
ge tting  monotonous) could decide 
w hether they are going together 
or not ?

Byrd was able to resist left- 
handed girl*?

Bill Mi Williams didn't get n- 
long so well with his relatives, es- 
pecially cousins?

T Q w r** Vs . % i

Qzona’a -late is still clean with 
live stra ight conference wins The 
last team to go down 1» fore the 
District Champ* was Sonora l>y 
the count of 31 7.

Ozena received the kick-off and 
Sweeten ran it back 60 yards to 
the  Sonora 2<). In two running 
plftjrs Ozena h id six points with 
Read carrying it over from the ten 
yard string. Sweeten’* kick for ex
tra  point was no good. Ti e second 
«core came a f te r  Larry Arlodge 
Ozona guard, blocked n Sonora 
kick and Phillips recovered. From 
that position it took only three 
[days and the  score v.as 12-0 with 
Bead carrying again. The extra  
point agin was no good.

( At thin jMiint in the game most 
of the second string came in and 
it was tiie beginning of the second 
quart ' r before the main string 
went in again. Two passes, one to 
Hoover and one to Cooke, both 
-ill) ends, set up the third touch
down with McWilliams carrying 
front the four yard line. The 
fourth counter 
from th

' far as footabll goes 

$0000 , I S E Z T O  M A BE I

lution to  the mail-bag trick?
Daphne wasn’t so interested in 

the new Soph?

DOCTOR HI'DSON'S SECRET 
JOURNAL by Lloyd C. Douglas

November 11— the  date of the 
Anni.-tice and the date of the dis
trict championship for Ozona High
School.------The second string
caused quite a commotion in the 
stands when they went in the game 

I Saturday. Dot and Mary K. were 
[trying to tell each other a t  the 
! name time th a t  Joe and Bernard

went in.------Ixiuise Arledge had
company over the week-end. They 
were her cousin, Hazel Babb, from 
Sanderson and her  friend, Betty 
Jo Curr. -  A fter  the Pep Rally] Thp au thor .H first noVeI. M«g- 
Inday night Byrd. Bill Me. and | ni{icent obw^soion .evoked a flood 
Larry took Hazel, Betty Jo and ,,f letters front i*s readers. Among 
Barbara riding. It seems th a t  Byrd | the  queries presented by those let- 
thinks a lot of left handed girls »ers. one was almost always in-
¡„ , „ _  . , ,  , ,  eluded: “ Is the complete JournalI in general.----- At the picture show . . . .r  . . . . .  ‘ . . . i  i i  ° f  Doctor Hudson available?
Friday night to h ea r  Cuz Harold , >r Wavn<> Hudson was an cm
C. dman were Sammie Perm  r and ¡n ,,nt hra jn surgeon who lost his 
a ub-fish. There’s a rumor tha t I if,- by drowning. Among his ef- 
he has Bob Bissett’s ring too.— fects there was found a journal 

— Sue Beasley was making all the  containing some amazing mem- 
girl- jealous Saturday at the game u ir* written in a baffling code as 
bv talking to  Gilbert Teagarden | i means of insuring it against a
so long.------Bennie G. spent the j hasty perusal by persons who
week-end in Big Springs while Bill might view it w ith careless or in 
Womack moped around in Ozona |credulous indifference.

was by Womack 
four yard line after  a 

Dot didn't receive such interest- long end around play by Phillips.
Ynncy caught a pas* for the ex
tra  point.

i The first s tr ing  started at the 
| half and the Sonora boys threw 
a pass for the touchdown in the 
la tter  part of the  third quarter. 
Ozona quickly marched 60 yard« 
for a touchdown. Phillips carried 
it the last thirty-five on a pass. 
At the close of the game, Ozona 

I had the ball on Sonora’s twenty- 
five and only time kept the Ozona 
Lions from making six more points 

I to their score.
Week after  next. Ozona will 

probably play the MeCamey Bnrig-

Mr. Fa sou* is without doubt 
a remarkable man but Mr. Sikes 
was not properly impressed, 
-eems tha t  a locked mail-bag in 
turn  locked i.i a trunk may be 
difficult t-i escape from but it Is 
nothing to the situations he has 
s e n  Byrd Phillip.» get out of by 
merely using hi* li ngue. But may
be a trunk  i- different.

Nobody ever thought of Larry 
| Arledge or Lowell Sweeten as hav
ing particularly s trong mind* or 

¡oven having minds before, tut If 
Mr. Eayssoux was right and it 
take a strong mind to be hypno
tized, well, a lot of people have a 
lot of uh - remarks to take 
back. They proved th*' strength of 
their  great mind* by shooing im
aginary flies from their  noses and 
by attempting futily to put theii 
finger* in their rn uth.« (during 
which operation they had. I assure 
you, a most intelligent look.

I’m afraid  several teacher* had 
their feeling* *ev» »«■*>• hurt when 
the two (ahem) strong-minded 
characters  obeyed blindly u per
fect s tranger 's  every wish and 
whim when they pav so little a t 
tention to the ir  most urgent com
mands. They were broken-hearted.

It seems that “The Brains" are 
i still try ing  to  remember what was 
; so very funny, where the s traw 
berry patch was .and especially, 
who let those bee* loose on the 

| stage. Think hard  boys, maybe 
[you’ll remember.

Gt ¡many.
To keep busy until he returns, 

Mrs. Quillen works in the office of
the United War Cheat o f  Texas, 

*'* helping with the state-wide rum- 
j '  | paign for the National Wat Fund. 

How would you like to discover 
a 14-foot snake beside, while fly
ing a plane many thousand feet 
in the ¡dr?

That iiuppei ed to a Texan, I.t. 
Bob Wicker of Sluton. , . and the 
situation was fu rther complicated 
by the pt i st nee of J«p plants, too 
Wicker was flying o ,e r  New Gui
nea when he discovered the big 
snake in the cockpit. It was u py
thon.

Needle*« to sav, the Texas flv-
■ r i
hi* uninvite

Some fellows sectri to  lx destin
ed for Kart! fuck. Pf ■ Reynold ffa- 
jek, son of Mr. mid Mrs. A. J. Ha- 
jek of Abbott, Texas, has 
wounded three time* the latest a 
shrapnel wound in the shoulders 
received while fighting the Ger
mans in Italy. But it 's not all bad 
luck at that,  for the latest news is 
that he is recovering ami expects 
to ),e back in the scrap again soon. 
Il takes a lot to stop a Texan!

Practically everyone around 
Gntesviile knows I ob Cross, the 
former high school football star. 
After seeing Canada, Scotland. 
England and “practically nil ot 
France," the son of Judge and Mrs 
R. B. Cross of Coryell county

many. . . with the help of other
Texans, of course.

Another Texan isn't inside Ger
many yet, but he has been plenty
busy above Hitler's "superland." 
He is Lt. Van Chandler of Waxa- 
hachie. Recently Lieutenant Chan
dler downed a much-touted Nazi 
jet plane, ami helped another pilot 
Barrett. The two sons of Mr. and 
into its hangar!
-A m i 'way out in tht Pacific, two 
Pant pa brother were reunited lust 
week. They were Seaman F irs t  
Class C. IL “Chuch" Barre tt  and 
Seaman Second Class Floyd Lee 
Barrett. J h e  two sons o Mr. and 
Mrs. J. li. Barrett met accidentally

. i in a chow line on a tins Pacific 
tided quickly and disposed of i()e N>ith,,r ha(, known th a t  the 
m inu ted  passenger. I

other was it. the  area.
No Texas men still are getting 

around. . . and still walloping the 
|V ~  ¡enemy wherever he dure*: stick hi*

1 1 head up! And fit home their broth
el s. sisters, la thers  and mothers 
are keeping the home-fires bun t
ing and the home fight going. 
T hat’s the Texas way. . never 
quit until the job is done!

I. G. Rape, former Ozona d rug
gist and m>w owner of the Angelus 
Pharm a1 v in San Angelo, was a 
visitor in Ozona Tuesday.

Nan didn't have the perfect so- ' rs f‘*r the Bi-District crown. Th*
place nor the exact date has been 
fixed since MeCamey must play 
Grandfull* t hi is week-end.

Congratulations, Lions!
“ Letters of congratulations 

should be written to » friend who 
has received some honor or has a 
piece of good luck or h:e* accom
plished some feat. Such letters 
¡ire not lengthy literary efforts  but 
sincere, direct, genuine express
ions of feeling. To express simply 
what i> in one’s heart is much b e t 
te r  than to search for lofty, m ean
ingless phrase*." So I might begin 
a classroom unit on social letter 
writing: and if such advice is good 
for pupils, then perhaps it is good 
practice for teachers.

So I want to extend my congrat
u la t io n s  to the  Ozona Lions for 
the ir  successful season ¡mil their

\TJXSXi Shf.Rc

fk

if
now fighting his way ¡nto Ger- States.

John Allieti and Pri-- i l ia  Mul
lins had eleven rhildren It is esti
mated that they now have three 
million descendants in the United

Marine Capt. Ralpn Mayfield of 
Cameron has been awarded tie- Air 
Medal for “meritorious achieve- j 
ment while on cargo dropping mis- | 
sions in the Solomons Islands a- I 
rea." Risking his life to save the 
lives of men fighting on the 
ground. Captain Mayfield kept the 
men below supplied with ammuni
tion during  a particularly hitter 
battle against the  Japs or. New 
Georgia island.

In Italy, 1st I.t. Dan Cunning 
ham, 22-year-old native of Corsi
cana, received the Air Medal for 
his many exploits aboard a Fly 
ing Fortress. And back in Texas. 
Mrs. Shirley Quillen of Tavlof re 
ceived the Distinguished Flying 
t 'ross during reremonies at Berg
strom Field. The coveted decora
tion was won by her husband. Mai. 
Monroe B. Quillen, during heroi 
flights against the Nazi* in Eu- 
nqie. Major Quillen wa* shot dowii 
and is now a prisoner-of-war in

Shop Now for

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S

NEW TOYS -  Airplanet, Kiddie Cars,

Trucks

DOLLS -  A nice line cf beautiful dolls. 

Books lot Children * Puzzles - Gamer

TOILET SETS 

Coty Sets, Powder, i ’e r fumi 

Alno EVENING IN PAID

BAR NETS

<10.50 and <16.50

NEW JEWELRY -  WATCHES

O f e r t a  P i p c c g  ß t o r a
Gordon G. Aikmnn, Prop.

looking lonesome,—  Muggs was Doctor Hudson a heir* t ■ <• 1 winning of the District Champion-
witb Bob Bailey again Sunday, is not a sequel to ” I ship. First this should be address-
Sunday night, and Monday night, session, but throughout th. • ’ ■ )l(| (o j immy> f>vr<| and Bill, on
and. incidentally looked very hap- quotations from and «Hus ons u  ^  ^  # ^  d(.J(| of , hl. r ,
pv about the whole thing. W <• this laboriously <l“ °  ‘ ¡J ■„! sibilitv of the team has rested.
kav Rob Hailey and Mrs. G e r - ; provide. a Their ‘being elected captains p m v
truile Perry to thank fur the nulk tion and belief. It is la th e r  an ex

pansion of its philosophy, illunun-1 n 
td  by the full story of Doctor Hud
son's experiences.

1 and drinks for ;.ll the I >t 
ball hoy* and pep squad girls.— 
—The dance Monday night given 
for Doris and Joe Bean was a big 
ft: Several new couples were

I I ■ r ■ ■: d : I . D
’• : Mary K., Kerry : Ann West,
Rill Me; Jane  Augustine and Mike
Ik. T-. ------ Jo  Nell Coose was
!T- iting a football jacket Tuesday* 
In■ Mentally (?) Carlton was min

o n e . ------Barbara and latrry
jn i can’t seem to  forget tha t old 
subject, Pnul Page, They were a r 
guing about it again Friday night.

Joyce is rending up on ‘How t<> 
‘•et Along with the One You Love." 
She and BUI Me fight quite n lot. 
Fotild be tha t  has something to do 
with it.—— Larry and Lowell were 
really embarrassed when the hyp- ; 
Ootist woke them up and they ( 
f"Und out they had been chasing
' bee«.’’------ M uggs and Earl just |
can't seem to  get along in Ameri- I

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I ¡¡m offering

5509 Reward
f r apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft  of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
tha t no officer of Crockett 
Count> may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMF.S
Sheriff, Crockett County

F u l l n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows -  Cottonseed Products 
G rains----Mixed F eed s-----Salt

SOLD IN ANY (il AN'TITY LOWEST M VRKET PRICE 

Phcnotbiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buj’ Sacks

C. C. Lustier
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

the confidence of their  team 
But no less deserving are the o th
er members of the d u b .  If I were 
choosing the All-District team I 
think that 1 should list all of the 
Ozona Lions, for man by man, 
none have shown up better  than 
they ; >ve have the best tackles, th«- 
best guards, the best ends, and the 
best center and I'm not prejudic
ed. The hackfield as a whole is the 
smoothest clicking quintet I've 
seen play this season. This “All- 
District" list of mine would in 
dude  the thirteen or fourteen boys 
who have seen the most action.

The squadmen deserve congratu* 
lations too. The success of the reg
ulars is due to the competition giv
en them by the substitutes.

May I ¡¡Iso extend my congratu
lation.- to Coach Sikes It has been 
through his efforts  for the past 
two years that these boys have de
veloped into the championship 
club.

Hazel Kirbie
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Doris Bean Is 
Honored at Dinner
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Iasi week I nearlv went A.W.O.L.

Bean, Junior in Ozona 
High School, who left this week 
with her family to live in San An
gelo, was honored at a dinner Sun
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( 'has. K Davidson. Jr. 
Hostesses were Muggins David
son, Joyce West and Barbara 
White

Plates were laid for Doris Bran, 
Bill Wilkins, Benny Gail Phillips. 
Bill Womack. Joanne Glover of 
Ballinger. Byrd Phillips, Joyce 
West, Bill McWilliams, Muggins 
Davidson, Robert Bailey, Barbara 
White and Larry Arledge.

I ast payday I planned to he Absent W irh- 
j  out Official l.eave-lrom  the | lace where 

I u-ualty huv my W ar Bonds. I wa* going to 
blow ’nvstlt to seme swell new clothes.

W hile I w as chrckinr to see ii my no- was 
shiny, mv mirror barked at me like a top set- 
grant. ' Hey you! Don't you know a soldier 
can be shot for £oing A .W .O .L. ?”

"Now lock." 1 said to me, “ I'm not a sol
dier, and brviilrs, a gal can't go around naked, 
can she? Anyway, I'm entitled to tomr iun, 
war or no w ar."

Mv mirror cime right b ick at tnr. “Yion
know d.*rn well ,” it »aid, “ that tic' ff i.7
soldier»-and 't.l! the fighting »tops n
are no longer gcIfing killedL don't yo Il S»!‘P
buying War Bondal A» for fun, sure you f'C
en'i'1 •d to some—if von earn if.

"That means tu ra  sacriti wit!
rar Pm

‘OK, Sargr," I said, “you win. 1 i n ju-t 
make it to to it War Bond place. 111 get those 
clothes later.”

The wav my mirror made me look, you'd 
think I was wearing a mink cost!

War Bonds-to have and to hold

F T ?

/
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lions Undefeated—
(Continued From Page One)

the pay-off. A spectacular run b> 
Byrd Phillips from mid-field to 
the Brunch 18 followed by 13 
more by McWilliams set up the 
Lions on the Brunch's 5. Sweeten 
punched to  the one and McWil
liams darted through the hole o- 
pened by the forwards fur the 
m arker The Sonora lads chose to 
kick-off a f te r  Oiotia’s  touchdown 
and the Lions combined a passing 
and running  attack  to bring the 
ball s tra ight on back from their  
own SO for another touchdown, 
Womack carried over from about 
the ten for the touchdown, A pass 
to Yancv was good for the extra 
point, the only one successfully 
negotiated after  the fixe touch
downs.

The Bronchos scored th e ir  touch 
down in the th ird  q u a rte r  on a 
neat pas* play from  a spread fo r
mation. Chalk had in tercepted  a 
I ion pa** in Sonora te rrito ry  and 
made the first crossing the 
Brunch* had made over the  M  yard 
line into Oton* territo ry , down on 
the Oaona 45. A fourth-dow n end 
run netted a firs t down and then 
Chalk tossed one to  T Sm ith who 
darted down the sideline fo r the 
touchdown A nother pas* to  
Bounhton w ai fcftv.ni tVr th** d'Strn

The old reliable pa-sing combin
ation th a t has accounted for an e- 
vcn half  d- ton touchdown* this 
season, McWilliams to Phillip«, 
counted again in the th ird  q u a rte r 
a t Sonora It was a »2-yard p.uy, 
a f te r  Head and M< V\ illiam* had 
advanced from the DO,

Lion second strin g ers  played 
most of the fourth  q u arte r anil 
gave a good account f them selves, 
as they had when they went in at 
in tervals th roughout the  game.

International 
Relations Topic 
For Club Program

Mrs Kle H a g e l.v  n wa- h -st
eps to the Ju n io r W oman's Club 
when 17 memt>ers were p re-en t at 
the club 's regu lar m eeting T h u rs
day afternoon The m eeting was 
presided over by Mrs P. !, Chil
dress president, Committee* for 
Ottest Pay, which will be observed 
bv the club th is m onth, were ap 
pointed O ther routine business 
atm* followed by a program on '*la- 
te rna ii««  Relation* in Occupied

THE METHODIST CHURCH
A. A. Carter, Pastor

SUNDAYS:
9:40 - Sunday Church Scho.il

a t High School
11.00 — Morning Worship at 

High School
»5:00- Intermediate Youth Fel

lowship in homes
6 :00 Senior Youth Fellowship 

it Methosiiat Center 
WKKK DAYS:

3:00 Wednesday W. S, of C S. 
at Methodist Center 

8:00 Wednesday Choir Rehear
sal at Methodist Center 

Other Meetings on Call.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

every reader o fthi* notice to at- 
i tend any and all o f  our public ser- 
; ejees. Let us rejoice in our great 

American principle of religious 
freedom ; and remember tha t  many 
.i ou r N ational Fathers  who net 

up our form of gnverment believ- 
,! with all their  hearts that a vital 

, i b ris tian  Spirit would ever Ik* an 
en tia l quality  to  keep our "way 

f life" alive and strong in our 
j form* of Government.

The following person* attended
th. Methodist D istrict Planning

Women Discuss 
Work! Problems in
Club Session

Orona Woman's Club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
Charles Williams for a short bu
xines* session and program on the 

'theme "Meeting Today's Problem* 
Through Federation."

Mrs. Stephen Perner president, 
presided over the business meet
ing Mrs Carl Colwick opened the 
program discussion with a talk on 
"Federation  and Inter-Racial Pro
jects." Mrs Hubert Baker discuss
ed “Federation and In ternational
ism’’ and Mr* S M Harviok talk 
ed on “ Federation and Rehabilita
tion," Miss Mary Frances Bradley 
sang two numl>ers, “Who'll Buy 
Jfv la v e n d e r"  and "Sweetest Story 
Kver Told." with Mr*. Neal H an
nah playing the piano accompani
ment.

Preseit* were Mrs. Carl Colwick 
Mr*. Pert * r. Mrs. Harvick, Mrs. 
Baker. Mr*. Hannah. Mrs. Lie 
Child res*. Mrs, A. C. Hoover, Mr* 
P T. Robison, Mr*. George Leper 
and Mrs, Williams.

met First

Mm i 
on Italy

V O W ilkfP gai’
nnd Min« Warn«

if  s P
la Wu

Mem
^ v f«* Mr, |

Mr- P L. i'hM r***, !Mta* VV
Watmm Wàlfcer, Mr» A t
Phillin* t Mr* Bùi Ei&iN»tt,
Joe Cla:, t %\t% Hugh Child
J r ,  Mr-i J tir l'iêre«* ÎI ! Mr

liro ting  wnt 
Church. San Angelo, on Tuesday 
*»f tli.s week: Me-,lame* J. M 
Baggett. Madden Read. J. A Fus- 
*i »11 and A. A. C arter and Mr. W 
R, Baggett a s  Di-drict Stew ard 
and the  pastor. A A Carter. The 
Meeting was well planned and all 
delegate» re tu rned  to  th e ir  respec
tive churches with inform ation 
and inspiration  for the  work of the 
MW cuntVrfiu'f ye4r.

Childers and Beans 
Honored at Forty-Two

Mr .and Mr* Ira  C arson com
plimented Mr, and Mr*. George 
Bean and Rev. and Mr*. Clyde 
Childer* with a Forty-two party  
Friday evening a t th e ir  home. The 
fall m otif was carried  out in dec
orations. Corsage* were given to 
Mr* Bean and Mr*. Childers and 
a g ift was presented to  each hon-. i>Ted Couple,

Present were Mr. and Mr* Scott 
Peter*. Mr and Mrs, S M liar- 
vn k. Mr and Mr* P. to Childress, 
Mr and Mr* Ma*sie West, Mr 
and Mr* Claude Denham, Mr. and 
Mr- Jaroe- Childress, Mr and 
Mr- Max S, hneem ann, Mr and 
Mr* Kvart W hite, Dr. and Mr*. 
II, A Gustav us, Mr and Mrs, i 
•< r.-e Be»n, Rev and Mr*. Clyde 

Ch , ir--  Mr* Aliee Baker, Mr 
<nd Mr* M .i>ne W est and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Neal Hannah,

H K - r  BAPTIST ( III Kt II

c, ARI) O F  TII VNKS

We \%j -h to expre** our heart-
fe It grati tilde to the good people of
I Itnnv aind Crockett county for
th gir niCtli of kmdne»* and expre»»-
idns o f *yiBpatby on the  occasion
of the di-ath of our husband and
ÏBithc-r. W. D Chandler. VVe «hall
m?ver ta rget your kindne** an i
hi Ipfu In«

Mr* W. D. Chandler
and children

Dr. F. F Kirby, 54. prominent
Waco ph ysician, who wa* *hot to
fir ath at a Waco apartm ent house
Siiturdlay night was a brother of
l>r 0 .  A. Kirby, who practiced 
medicine in Osona for a time. A 
Waco salesman i* held in connec
tion with the  shooting.

C L A S S I F I E D
Kxpert luggage and shoe shine* 

at all hi ,r* HOTKI. OZONA 
SHINK STAND 32-4;

FAT HFNS for sale See Mr*
George M etcalfe. • le

LOST — Black sequin b u t te r 
flies mounted on comb. Finder 
please re turn  to the Stockman of
fice.

MRS. CHILDERS HONORED

Mr*. A. E. Deland and Mrs. J 
P Pogue enterta ined at the Deland 
home Saturday with a Mexican
luncheon honoring Mrs t lyde i  hil- 
ders, Guests included Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton. Mrs. P. L. Childress.
Mrs. M T Stokes, Mrs H A. Gus- 
tavus, Mrs. Ben Williams, Mr*. 

¡K J. Adam* Mrs. C. S. Denham, | 
Mrs Watt Turner. Mrs. Hugh Gray- 

1 Mr* Morris Dudley and the hon-1 
! oree.
H IINEEMANN HONOR 
BEANS AND CHILDERS

Mr. and Mr*. Max S. hneemann  ̂
were host* Saturday night a t a 12 
p . r ty  honoring Mr. ami Mrs

¡George Bean and Rev. and Mr* 
Clyde Chibler*. Guests came in 
“tacky" costumes and p r i ie s  were 

! awarded for  the "ban I »out *t 
matt. won by Rcrt Coin h.

Gifts t j  the honored couple* 
were presented it» "ready-packed" 
suite»», * of ancient vintage. Game 1 
prise* were tv--n by Mr*. Early 1 
Baggett, Mr Wayne West, Early , 
Baggett and Charles Coates.

Present were Mr. and Mr* Bean 
Rev. and Mr*. Childers, Mr. and 
Mr* Ira Car* n, Mr and Mrs Mor
ris  Dudley, Mr.and Mrs. Charles 
Coate*. Mr. and Mrs. Early B a g - ! 
gett, Mr. and Mr*. Roy Thompson. 
Mr an«l Mr*. Bert Couch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thompson Mr.and Mrs 
Wayne VVest and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptem* a t  0 litre»» ArKing from

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
Free Seek T ell* #1 Mo me Treatmeet t hat 
Must Help or It Will Cast Van Nothing
Over tv* mint-*«t holt Is* of In- WT i i. I. .V K l > 
TKC VTM I v r  h»rehr- n *uM for rWsfuf 

u(* -f.:.--!--•»- * n*tr-iinStomach 
S11.1 a—a»—f Ulim dm- to to.»« Arid — 
Poor OimtM*. to e  or Upo*t Mwmk  Cm iIm u . Moo IWn. I  loo pi MWW. •*«- 
duo is Cocsoo AcM. Hold on ISdoti trnJt 
Aok f -r • Wiilord'i M oite" ohlcA fully 
•il>taw* tluo treat nsm—tsoo—ol

OZONA DRUG STOKE

f  IorsLc.rdntre»tc» MONTHLY \

Female Weakiess
(Mm  Taw Stomachic Towel

Lrdu X rtnkham’* Compound to 
/amvui to relists prrtodlr |»U. olid 
acruinpativln? nsrv.juo. wsok. tlrod- 
out tralUur* « U duo to runettonal monthly Clioturtioi. so Mods s*ps- 
rtmllr for wumsn—tr hrtpt natwtl 
PoUow UU-1 dirscUoa*.
LYDU L  PtNKHAM’S cmIw w o

W ESTER N MATTRESS CO.
Representative will be in Oxnna 

every other Monday. 1-eave calls 
at Crockett Hotel. tfc.

Take Vi-Tolum
Compare Potency with any 

Multi-Vitamin capsule

A fi.IKH) Unit* 1 1 -j A D R .
D 8(H) Unit* 2 A D R .
R! 500 Units 1>„- A D R .
B2 I.(KM) Migma '-j A.D.R.
C SO M Ignis Eql A D R ,
Nie atinamide

20 Mlgm* Equal A.D U. 
Calcium Panto thena te  

I.(Mil) Mcgrms 
Pyridoxin

W  Mcgrms

•A verage Dailey Rrequireme 
*3.50 Per 100

Sold only in bulk at 

OZONA DRUG STORE

nt

-THURSDAY Nov ,«

>*******l‘ri „ lla | | ..... ^ --

ROBERT M ASSIE COMParT  
Superior Amhulance Serti*, 

Phona 4444 Day or Nlfh, 

8an Angelo, Trx,»

It is cosier f0 keep 
good eyes good with 
proper nlns'.e: ti1Qn 
!o rtokc bar! o-p* 
belter'

0 Ï Ï Ï 1. PiPP:5
J OPTOMPIHisy
I i W Rsinrstkid e a i « R

'i n  As (rio

U ,.
uxarietfi «  U» 
J  e. n s  * Mr* J 
Ge->rge Bunc 
Mr* ve T St- 
tavua and M>

Mr* T J Ba: 
■i. Mr* H A (.
Miller Rubino»

Ju n io r Choir Rehearsal

0O WMS Meeting 
1*1 M id-W eek Worship

30 Ju n io r Choir Rehearsal 
SO Adult Choir Rehearsal

Miss Dorothy Thurman 
And Elmer I>. G raves 
t ’nited in Marriage

Mi.** Dor-tiiT Thu
tor «f S t -  j  m Thu 
the bride of Elmer 
W jrld War M veter 
ten m onths oversea* 
w ar theatre , recent 
medical discharge f r  
is  a eeremi-sn peri.

in, bi
D

n the I a n tic  
y g ran ted  a 
>m the Army, 

|  rmed Thurs-1 
day evening at 7:30 at the Baptist 
parsonage Rev Clyde Childer* 
performed the double ring cere 
mony.

Mrs Grave* * a g raduate  of r i
tolta High School, having a t te n d -1 
ed the local school in h er jun io r j 
and senior year* She received her l

t h e  Fcrrr w o r t »
STAR-TEL EGRA ,V, 

Prints Mere
War Sews

T*l #*#ey dsy you » 3  find mora 
•  at i s m  and p ic tm i !s the FORT 
WORTH «TAP THIGRAM than 
is aoy ether T*»«j State D»3y 
Thk i» a bold »teteroevt but » tree

¿ v  R  - v f

' *  ' s -  : i ‘:
• r  eétk r - -  h ' s■

’T a

diptomn Wl’th the cfaMM *>f and
for ml ri■ar* * i*  io
the ftifu re i [>r H B Tandy and
in r#dNi t y*»ar* a .* b(V4>kkfH»iHtr and
offif* giri àt the b u ilH fif off »(’(‘i
of the Crockett County W ater Con- j 
trol and Improvement district. 

After a short «tedding iris , thi 
young couple re turned to  makr 
the ir  home on the A 0 . Hoover ! 
ranch where Mr Grave* i* err, 
ployed.

CRUDE OIL 

For Sale

40 Gravity
sweet crude delivered

SLIM ’S SERVICE  
STA TIO N  No. 1

Phone «180 

Angelo. Texaa

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN 
trained CORRESPONDENTS 

j WHO WRITE AhOUT TIXAS 
ROYS ANO GIRLS AT TH-
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . « .

AifoctoM P rtt {four
*r»0K>/ No«! S#cy 0 

fork 7 m t Sir* «
*Cht<09© Tnbuno Wtrw Sin <<*■ 
* C ago Dvji/y Nomi W#ra Sm 

A m+r . ■; fft* Aiffceem -es

UNEXCILLEO—UNEvO aaH 
IN THE SOOTH

1 ML [LECTBli:

’E n b in t  m Ito» 
Telegram

area to *h* Svw-

N O T IC E
T k i  A n n u a l  I n r g o i i  D a t i  M a i!  
RodoeeA Rata« ara mmw g« •!<* i
T |^ I  M M R  lo rn  PTKO pO O RItU
! k a r a  k « a  km #» » •  b « p « 4 W i. M m
p * w .  tib ia  f t a r  • «  #1 Ik #
p r ia «  p a p p r  i K # r t a | e .  |k #  O f f» #
a  i f p t  OFfl T «» Of f> 4#L#«f>ik#f«

W »  a r a  4 * a« r# # aW  t k a l  av# a « «  
•ol ««ropf »»bar - tfPtMMM

T"h*i life partner fighung in some remote *pot on the 

globe will return one Ijijt to aguin i lu r r  a home with 

you . .  and what a home it will ht , , .  all-eUvtrk from 

dmifbell to night light * ( an ’t yon nee his eve» ili-ne at the 

thought of having to n iny clectrieal to m cn ic i t in  in hit 

home■ It take* a man who’d alrmnt forgotten the mean-« 
ing of the word« comfort and come niente, to r u l l i  appre* 

dare the electric wondrr* in store for the home of future. 

Amazingly efficient an-conditioning m  attic ventilation 

. . . im p ro v e d  electric rcfrigrratiuti and dorp-free.--.- ungi 

. . .  soft, non-glare fighi n g . . .  crystal radio reception . . .  

these are only a few of the wonder* «fiat await the winners 

of the peace—and the loyal homemaker* whose produc

tive w aiting and purpoteful bond buying make them po*- 

•rhle 17»e home of your dream* for you and your family 

is (usi around the corner, ht an America set free frotn the 

h o rro r  o f war.

WfestTexas U tilitie s 
Company

STOCK M EDICINES AND 
V A CC IN ES O F ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Wan! It.

When You Wanl It.

For good work and medicines. SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

S C A L A I.  S U C C I  I N I  
S C C V I C C  . . .

When not convenient to  shop in per-on, u.»c our mail *er- 
vice. Mail o rders  given personal, prompt alleni ion.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

R anch Supplies
V\E CARRY A FULL STOCK O F  - - -

Dr. R ogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHVVOK.M—TAPEWORM DREN< H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SH E E P AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FIN E ST  FLY R E PELLEN T AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T - CHALK 

SH EARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN IIKOWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

• J U

HEROINE
BEHIND
THE
UNES

•  Stationed at her poet, behind vital line* of commu
ni* at ion, »he perform* a ta»k a* e*»eotial a* ,n 
wartime. N Q a c n ic t ia g  carne»  her »tar, yet ber »»»*• 

e ha* no uniform of tr*di- 
I, together with her fellow 

. . . . . .  . . .  in  com pleting  the record
lphone calla now being made, »He ha* 

been an im##rt»m factor in  our coming victory >n* 
i t  yoar teM ^o n a  o p era to r. . .  doing di*«infui»bed 
aarvicn "bclTnd the line*.“

SAN ANGaO TELEPHONE CO.


